
!ELYET SK
WHITER THAN SNOW.

I SEVEN DAYS
New Preparation Known an
Williams Superior Skin
Whitener-W Olear up Your
Skin, Keep it Soft And Fair.

Will 'P stively Remove Tiun-
Fro etooIn 7Days. lit fall '

Your Money WI Be
Refunded.

This preparation is a new scientific
disepvery guaranteed not to hirm the
most delicate skin. Williams Super-ior Skin Whitener is the only prepara-
"on of its- kind on the market. It is
quick and delightful in, its effects and
will not harm the most delicate skin.
Be sure to specify Williams Super-ior S1dn Whitener. You can secure

the genuine Williams Superior Skin
Whitener at Laurens Drug Co.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
tomach-KiJdney..Heart-Liver

Keep the vital organs healthy byregularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles-

GOLDMEDAL

The National Remedy of HollaAd for
4enturies and endorsed by Queen Wilhel-
mina. At all druggists, three sizes.
.LocqA for uthe name Cold Modal on every box

and accept no Iitlation,

MOTHER! MOVE
CHiLD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

Hurry mother i Even a sick child
loves the "fruity" tasto of "California
Fig Syrup" and it never fails to openthe bowels. A teaspoonful today mayprevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-
stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, hascold, colic, or if stomach is sour, tonguecoated, breath bad, remember a good
cleansing of the little bowels Is often
all that is necessary.Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali-fornia icig Syrup' which ha directions
for babies and children of all agesprinted on bottle. Mot'iferl You must
,say "California" or you MDay get an imni-
tation lg syrup.

RHEMATIC ACHES
QUICKLY RELEVED

HE racking, agonizing rheumatic
Tache is quickly relieved by an ap.plication of Sloan's Liniment.
For forty years, folks all over the

world: have found Sloan's to be the
natural enemy of pains and aches.

IS penetrates without rubbing.
You can just tell bgits healthy,stimulating odor that ft is going to do

you good.
KepSloan's handy for neuralgia,

sciatic, Ianafback, stiff joints, sore
muscles, strains and sprains.
At all druggists-35c, 70c, $1.40.Sioaae

OnfDr.Hobson's

SHot Stuff!
Red Devil Lye
$tire is' strong.
Just try it and see
h~ow much better
you like it. Next
'time you go to
scrub put two
4a'blespoonfuls of
'Red Devil Lye in
a pail of water.
Then instead of
scrubbing-just
anop. It does the
work.

Ge. rid
of dirt

It quicklyloosens the
dirt because it softens
the wateri Great for
all cleaning ..saves
,work and purifieswhile it cleanses.

Your Groel~r

eDl ItFIL

SOVIET CAUSES
RUSSIAN FAM'NE

Kills Goose That Laid Golden Eggs.
Story in Villages.
Samara, on the Volga, Oct. 18.-

Constant requisitions of grain by the
Red army and other authorities, as
well as the lack of rainfall, was a chief
cause of the great famine in this sec-
tion of Rlussia, according to the peas-
ant farmers. They say the Soviet It-
self, helped kill the goose that laid the
golden eggs.
The story of the famine and its

most intense miseries can not 'be had
In the cities. It is only In the 'little
villages, where the farm workers live
and whore the famine bad its origin
.that the truth, bare, bitter and crush-
ing, can be ascertained.
The story of the village of Novo

Semikinol, 16 miles from Samara, Is
-typical of many the correspondent
visited up and down 'the Vol-ga. Riding
out across the rich, rolling farmland,
swept by the cold nwinds from the east,
but still beautiful in the golden
autumn, the forests shot with deep
brown, the grass yet green and upon
it .herds of cattle and horses, with
here and there patches of fields plough-
ed and sowed -with spring rye and
wheat, one arrives at this village
straggling for a half mile along the
two sides of the main road.
A heavy silence envelopes the vil-

lage. Many of its one-storied, log
cabin homes, each shut' off from the
other by high rall fences enclosing a
quarter-acre -plot for chickens, cows,
wagons 'and barns are shut, the
windows boarded and the doors lock-
ed.
Midway In the village the corre-

sqpondent stopped, knocked at the door
of an occupied home.'The peasant said
the village was composed of 250 hous-
es, 50 of which had been deserted by
the owners going elsewhere for food.
Two years earlier the 'richer peasants
had worked each about 300 acres of
land -but now they farmed ibut three
acres. Normally, the yield .was 60 to 80
bushels of -rain per each three acres,
whereas this summer, the harvest had
been but about 40 pounds. Last year
the -harvest had been about four -bush-
els of grain to each three acres.
At that point the peasant, a tall

raiw-boned man thinned by lack of
food, 'began to get angry. The Red
army of Samara, had last December
ordered the village to contribute about
5,800 bushels of grain, for which no
payment was to ibe received. The vil-
lage hadn't been able to su-pply all
this requisition but offered -part. So
the Red soldiers came and took the
amount of the requisition.
The village was -left without seed

grain, though it was promised from
Samara, and was also without food for
the Winter. To get bread, in Decem-
ber, the villagers, 'began selling off
their valuables, and eating their cat-
tle and sheep. As the winter deep-
ened, the famine set in, and the poor-
er villagers began to boil up old skins
and hides from furs, even the soles of
old boots and shoes.
When last spring came, Samara

failedl to furnish much seed grain, and
the peasants sold mere valuables to
buy a little. One way or another they
had 26 pounds of seed grain per three
acres. Then came a dry spring anid a
dry summer, 'with a scant harvest. The
rain came after the harvest.
The peasant, citing the way of the

Soviet .requisiltions said 52,000 'pounds
of 'potatoes had theen taken and locked
up in the basement of the ehurch and
had 'there spoiled.
The -worst of it was, he said, that

in the face of their starvation, the
Samara Soviet had just ordered the
village, to furnish three -to six pounds
of butter for each cow owned. Yet
the only food for the cows was field
grass, and most of them no longer
gave milk.
The villagers were eating fruit,

melons, 'pumpkins, and -bread made
from roots, nuts and tree bark. They
had enough for two or three weeks
longer. "A -pound of bread can not be
had here, no, not for 1,000,000 rubles,"
they declared.
The villagers 'were suffering from

stomach disorders, and aaked for
castor oil, a medicine not to -be had
in the whole district. They admitted
that food, not medicine, was what they
needed.
-"Our only -hope i's .the Americans,"

they said. "Otherwise we must die."

*. * * . e** * * * e

* RIDDLES OLD FIELD NEWS
4 . *

Riddles Old Field, Nov. 14,--S'everal
from this community attended the
Greenville county fair the past week.

air. ID, H. 'Putnam's family wvent to
Greenville Sunday to be with relatives.

'Mr. J. A. Britten and f~~mily wvent
to Clinton Sunday to be with Mr'. -and
Mrd. John McCauley.'

'Mr. 'E. -Hl. Garrett and Guy Putham
wore in Spartanburf Thursday on bus-
iness.
Mr. C. W. Benson spent iFrmiday night

in Greenville,
?\iss -1dna Riddle spent the week-

end with homefolks in Laurens.
Mir. 'Zealous Kiight and fa~mily. of

'Fairview section, were the week-
guests at J. A. Riddle's.
Friends and Relatives of Mrs. OVl

la Fowler, of !Lanford, will be so
.to learn of her death.

This community regrets very mi
to learn of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Garre
.house 'being destroyed by fire.
sympathize -with them in their lose

fMr. and Mrs. Bob Lanford, of iWo
ruff, spent Sunday at the home of I
and Mrs. J. S. Todd.

.Mrs. (1. 'P, Garrett is suffering fr
a fall over a rock.
"Miss Oradell Rhodes was the gu

of Misses Edith and Sarah Year
'Saturday night.

Miss Nellie Howard spent Satur,
night with her friend, Miss Ifes
'Britton.

Miss Ida Garrett and Miss Irene (
ens were the visitors Sunday night
Misses Sallie May and Carrie Lou 'B

Mrs. C. F. Rhodes spent a few d
last week with 'homefolks, Mr. v
Mrs. J. M. Henderson.

Little Mary Lou Davis was he gu
the 1past tweek at E. I. Garrett's.

Mir. and Mirs. S. J. Burns will ent
tain the Warrior B. Y. P. U. Satur
night, Nov. 19.
Miss .Nannie Owens was visiting

friend, Miss iBlanche Rhodes I
week-end.

E. 11. Garrett and Guy Putnam w
to Laurens Monday.
A goodly number attended the shi

Ing at Mr. J. S. Todd's SUnday nig
Mr. Marvin Rhodes had 'the misM

tune of losing a $25.00 watch rece
ly. It was found later by Mr. J.
Cannady and returned to its owner.

Card of Thanks
*Ve wish to express to our frci

and neighbors our deepest thanks
the many acts of kindness shown
during 'the illness and' death of
grandmother, .Mrs. Ophelia Fowlor.

M.rs. Don Burns.
James and DeRoy Patters

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children tr6ubled with Worms have anhealthy color. which indicates poor blood, and i

rule. there is more or I ess stomach distuirbai
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given re
larly for two or three weeks, will enrich the bl<
Improve the digestion, and actas agonaralStrenj
ening Tonicto the whole system, Nature will t
throw offor dispel the worms, and the hildwil
in perfect health,, Pleasant to take. 600. per bot

666
will break a Cold, Foer and Grliquicker thanl anything we know, pquicker than anything we know, y)venting pneumionia.
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Thanksgiving !
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of1 A Few SpeciLys
mda Yard Wide Pongee, per yard

Ladies" 75c Vests, each------
Yard wide wool Sarge per yarr-- Yard wide wool Serge, per yar

LaY Yard and a quarter wide wool
ier Best Quality Apron Gingham,
3.t Boys' extra heavy Jose, per pa, Good quality Outing, per yard.

Wool Pants, for school boys,. p
'9- Ladies' Lisle Rose, per pair...
:r.* Ladies' fleece-lined' Eose, per 1

At- Yard wide Ci'etonne, per yard.
Fast color yard wide Mfadras, I

J. & P. Coats Spool Thread, peLadies' five-dollar Dress Shoes
Ladies' Red-goose Shoes, per p

US Eight-dollar Fur Neck Pieces..-
"r Eighteen-dollar Ladies' Tricoti:

One dollar and fifty cent Bedre
n.Ladies Pure Silk Phoenix Hose
Men's Heavy Union Suits, per i
Men's Silk Striped Shirts.

I. $5.00 Cotton Blankets, large si:ie,gn-
ad..
th-
1en
Ibo
tIo,

col
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re-
re-

alues for TI
r Company's. Cash

New Shipment of Tab<
is week a shipment of all "'Z-inch a

the best that we have had Special
war. Why not get the Linen I
apkins to match for this dozen,.

"72-inch 1

Linen Satin Damask 58-inchhIpecial, per yard, $34 cial, pe*tch, per dozen, $10.00Ta
mask, Thanksgiving Special, New Shi
---.. --.. ..--.$1.98 FancyT<
er dozen,.....................$6.50 Large BR

New Shipment of Swe
fTool Sweaters in white, ma- Children
brown....................$10.00 See Barg

Co. Cash DepE
.Laurens. South Cai

Is.
d to
F ast Selling
als for This Week
-- ------- -------- 59CS~49cd ----------------------59c
d- ---------------------75c
3erge, per yard------- 98c
per yard------------ -121-2c
ir ------------------------25c

------- - -----15cer pair--------------------98c
-------------------------25c?air------------------ 25c

------- ---- -25c>er yard--------- -------- 35c
rspool.-----5c
per pair- -$3.95

air----------- $2.95
,eDresses _$12.50
om Slippers, per pair --------- 98c
, per pair-98c
uit ----------------------------- $1.25
------------------------ 1.98

,
per pair --------------- $2.50

-IEN'S
BETTER VALUES

ianksgivig
Department Store

a Linens. .

Lil Linen Plain Damask, Thanksgiving
, peryard,....-.--.._-_-..-$1.98
Iapkins, Thanksgiving Special, per
----------....-.....--$2.00Vercerized Damask, Thanksgiving Spe-

r yard,----.--------79cts
Wercerized Damask, Thanksgiving Spe-
r yard,---_----_------_...49ets
a1e Covers and Fancy Towels
pment Table Covers.--. 75c to $2.98
>wels........-_25c, 50c, 75c and 98c
th Towels------- .--250 to 49c

aters
's Sweaters..-----$1.49 to $2.98
ain lot of Sweaters----$1.49 to $1.99

rtment Store
olina


